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WELCOME! 
 

Congrats on partaking in this challenge! Intermittent fasting has been shown to improve your health, slow 

the aging process, and even help with weight loss or weight maintenance. We will learn about weight 

management from a hormonal balance perspective and WHEN we are eating, not just WHAT we are 

eating. 

Fasting is an ancient tradition that cultures across the world have used for thousands of years as a way to 

promote spiritual development along with physical and mental health.  

This ancient practice is about much more than food, as it teaches you the difference between hunger and 

craving and that your real physical needs are actually much less than your perceived needs (in all areas of 

life). 

This challenge is structured for beginners and advanced fasters in mind. We will practice time-restricted 

eating. This involves consuming all of your meals within a period of 4-12 hours in a day. Over time, time-

restricted eating can lower your blood sugar levels, make you more sensitive to insulin, and reduce your 

blood pressure. 
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RESOURCES  
 

BOOKS 

• The Obesity Code- Dr. Jason Fung 

• The Diabetes Code- Dr. Jason Fung 

• Delay, Don’t Deny by Gin Stephens 

• Fast, Feast, Repeat by Gin Stephens 

• Intuitive Fasting by Will Cole 

• The Longevity Diet by Victor Longo 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA 

• Dig Deeper Health- Fasting Support 

• Delay, Don’t Deny Facebook Group 

 

PODCASTS 

• The Intermittent Fasting podcast- Gin Stephens and Melanie Avalon 

• Intuitively Intermittent Podcast 

• The Obesity Code Podcast: Lessons & Stories From the Intensive Dietary Management Program 

• Yo-Yo Dieting (rebroadcast): https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/yo-yo-dieting-

rebroadcast/id1578520037?i=1000530185185 

YOU TUBE VIDEOS: 

Dr. Fung- 

o Women and Fasting: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o9YXEgMheEo 

o Perfect treatment for Diabetes 

o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1a2Fsfa8e4I&list=WL&index=32&t=9s  

Cynthia Thurlow: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A6Dkt7zyImk&t=4s  

Thomas DeLauer- 

o Fasting Over 40: 

o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=njM2swbICYg&list=WL&index=1&t=3s 

o Foods to Break a Fast: 

o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NvQWxhVv8Dw&list=WL&index=18&t

=51s 

o What is Autophagy: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X8t9mPOu-MM   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o9YXEgMheEo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1a2Fsfa8e4I&list=WL&index=32&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A6Dkt7zyImk&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=njM2swbICYg&list=WL&index=1&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NvQWxhVv8Dw&list=WL&index=18&t=51s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NvQWxhVv8Dw&list=WL&index=18&t=51s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X8t9mPOu-MM
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS  
 

ADF: Alternate Day Fasting 

AUTOPHAGY: literally meaning “self-eating”; The natural, regulated mechanism of the cell that removes 

unnecessary or dysfunctional components. Dr. Yoshinori Ohsumi won the Nobel Prize for his research on 

the mechanisms autophagy in 2016. 

CLEAN FASTING: Adhering to fasting appropriate drinks while in your fasted state- having ONLY water, 

black coffee, pure black tea or green tea with no added ingredients or sweeteners 

DIRTY FASTING: Including foods or drinks during your fast that can break your fast and kick you out of a 

fasted state. 

EATING WINDOW: The block of time you choose to consume your food. 

EXTENDED FASTING: Fasting for longer than 24 hours 

FASTING WINDOW: The block of time you choose to abstain from food. 

FAT ADAPTED: the long-term metabolic adjustment to ketosis, a state in which your body burns fat for 

fuel instead of carbs. Fat adaptation is said to result in decreased cravings, increased energy levels, and 

improved sleep. 

INSULIN: A hormone released by the pancreas in response to food intake, to take sugar out of the 

bloodstream and put it into the body's cells. The release of insulin stops fat burning in cells.  

INSULIN RESISTANCE: A state in which the body's cells become resistant to insulin, requiring the pancreas 

to produce more and more insulin to lower blood sugar and shuttle fat into cells. This can create a state 

of constant hunger and weight gain, as well as fluctuating energy levels and blood sugar swings. Insulin 

resistance is often involved in diabetes and obesity. 

GHRELIN: A hormone produced by enteroendocrine cells of the gastrointestinal tract, especially the 

stomach, and is often called a "hunger hormone" because it increases food intake.  

GLUCONEOGENESIS: The process of making glucose (sugar) from its own breakdown products or from the 

breakdown products of lipids (fats) or proteins. Gluconeogenesis occurs mainly in cells of the liver or 

kidney. Autophagy is at its highest peak and clearing out dysfunctional cells to rebuild into workable units.  

GLYCOGEN: long chains of glucose molecules, mainly stored in liver and fat cells. 

KETO: Typically, a reference to the "Keto" diet, in which one severely limits carb intakes (typically to 20 

grams of net carbs per day), in order to enter the metabolic state of ketosis.  

KETONES: Ketones and ketoacids are alternative fuels for the body that are made when glucose is in short 

supply. They are made in the liver from the breakdown of fats. Ketones can directly enter the cell 

mitochondria for fuel, unlike glucose from carbohydrates, which require an intermediate conversion step. 
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Ketones also generate more energy than glucose, with fewer toxic by-products like reactive oxygen 

species and free radicals. 

KETOSIS: A metabolic state in which the body - lacking dietary fuel (primarily from carbohydrates) - begins 

running primarily on fats (dietary and/or body fat), as well as a supplemental substrate known as ketones.  

LEPTIN: A hormone made by fat cells that helps control the feeling of hunger, the amount of fat stored in 

the body, and body weight. Your “satiety” hormone. 

METABOLIC FLEXIBILITY/ METABOLIC ADAPTATION- the process by which the body alters how efficient it 

is at turning the food you eat into energy. 

NSV: Non-Scale Victories- beneficial health markers that are not related to weight, such as: reduction in 

inflammation, improved energy levels, clearer skin, increased muscle mass 

OMAD: One Meal A Day 

TRE: Time Restricted Eating- Only eating within a certain window of time. 

 

 

Zoom links: 

INTRO MEETING- Feb 28, 2022, 06:00 PM  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87464114324?pwd=ZW9kaU9ZYmNYZjBrUjJNNFE2TEkwUT09 

Meeting ID: 874 6411 4324 

Passcode: 062392 

 

GROUP MEETING- Mar 4, 2022, 12:00 PM  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86463595100?pwd=SVkzMzZnbGo0Mm1lNDAwcndBek5XQT09 

Meeting ID: 864 6359 5100 

Passcode: 659255 

  

GROUP MEETING- Mar 8, 2022 06:00 PM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83057935604?pwd=OHU5YXd0aldwclp4ZXRRajFoTys1dz09 

Meeting ID: 830 5793 5604 

Passcode: 307680 

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87464114324?pwd=ZW9kaU9ZYmNYZjBrUjJNNFE2TEkwUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86463595100?pwd=SVkzMzZnbGo0Mm1lNDAwcndBek5XQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83057935604?pwd=OHU5YXd0aldwclp4ZXRRajFoTys1dz09
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ZOOM LNK CONTINUED: 

 

FINAL GROUP MEETING- Mar 14, 2022, 06:00 PM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82587816737?pwd=eEZpY2hhekFCN3hoMFpQVGRURnB5dz09 

Meeting ID: 825 8781 6737 

Passcode: 386929 

  

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82587816737?pwd=eEZpY2hhekFCN3hoMFpQVGRURnB5dz09
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HELPFUL GRAPHICS 
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